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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Food, civil supplies and consumer Affairs

Kashmir
Sub: -Allocotion of Wheot in fovour of*District Korgil ond Leh in odvonce for the year

€li 2O18-2Otg under NFSA.

order N'.(fforSS&CA-K of zor8

:; Dated: 3\ lo3l2o1g
Consequent upon $lease of foodgrains made by the Administrative Department vide letter

No: CAPD/Plan/o3/lv/2oog-1t dated 0L.03.2017 under NFSA, sanction is hereby accorded to the:i:)

1. Lifting /Procurement of wheat to tf,e extent of 13762.53 etls in favour AssistantG 
Director, Stores FCS&CA Kashmir from the FCI for the month of May 201g in advance
as per the following category -wise details:-

S.No Category
Quantity to be lifted from the month of May 201"g

Wheat

1 AAY 2508.90

2 PHH 871,6.79

3 NPHH 2536.84

Total 13762.s3

2. Release of wheat to the extent of 13762.53 Qtls in favour of Assistant Directors of
FCS&CA of Ladakh region as per f:.e breakup given here under

ned Assistant Directors will lift the enUre released quantity and ensure its dispatch to

" the respective sale outlets for distribution amongst bonafide rationees within the stipulated time

frame. However the same quantity shall be recouped /adjusted during annual plan 201g-19.

. The above allocation is however, subject to the fulfillment of following terms and conditions

that:-

L' The allocated quantity is lifted from the specified loading point within the stipulated time
frame

2. The allocated quantity should be distributed to the identified beneficiaries strictly in
accordance with fixed targets. The quantity allocated for the souls over and above the soul
strength depicted on portal shall remain availabl6 in the district and shall be allowed for use
if there is increase in the soul strength of the district on portal during the month of which
allotment is made.

3. The monthly lifting / off-take statements as per prescribed format under NFSA should
to this directorate regularly in tirne without any fail.

€

District
Quantity Released (in advance)

AAY PHH NPHH Total

Leh 705.26 3305.54 1443.75 5454.55

Kargil 1803.64 5411.25 1093.09 8307.98
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4,NoDiversion/re-appropriationfromoneschemetoanotheronecategorytoanotheris
allowed and the ration ri"rro be issued only to the bonafide.rationees after proper

identification and on.rrn'p".v*rr*ni specified o;'* lo'"'n*"nt for each category under

s. f;:T:lt'nt Directors snatt'lr'* advance ':.:'^"--,i':,:^:;'T..i:::uirement 
or dirrerent

commodities as per an" i"rrri in uogu"" and shall submit a copy of the same to this

Directorateforpriorapproval,beforeissuanceofrationamongtheconsumers.

-.. 6. Th. ;;i;nt Director, ,r,rri be personatty responsible for qtop-:l distribution of ration

amongstthebonafiduton'u'n"'sasperthedatageneratedunderNFSA
7 . The Assistant Directors ,r,rlt r""p strict vigil ur.'ir, p'rrtrage and overcharging reported at

i 8. iilflil:litJ,,.u.,o,", ,fii r*nirr, ih: inf:rm:tion regarding dailv lifting and dispatches of

foodgrains to the Director;;e on tr,u following day without any fail'

g.Thesalerecordsshallbedepositedinthe.,"up"..,"piececheckingsectionforinspection
and records by 5th of the toiro*ing month after conduct of sale of the foodgrains'

10. The sale proceeds shall u. llp"ri,"d as per ttl" norryprocedure in vogue after completion

of the distribution of tooOilJls LV S*' oi th",follo*ing month positivelv'

11. The un-lifted quantity, ,ir.r, o*ing to.trirur."iv']nv oit,ii.t,.shall be correspondingly

deducted from the n"r,.Jn,n,r rttoJ.tion rnair," un-riited quantity shail not be re-ailotted

duringthe nextmonth' !-- ^..+ ^r +l'ra rhnrrp allocation due for the month'

12. The u-n,ir. quantity for a particular centre.out of the above alloca

shall be dumped in one go' as per FIFO methodology'

13.Theunder-scalingofrr,i"nrifany,rr''rii"treatelzdasmisappropriationand
embezzlement'

14'TheTSo/storekeeper/FPShopdealersshallensuredistributionoffoodgrainstothe

" *:[::L"l;:::Ulr[lXJ[ifii" "'o..o"ign'o 
bv v,rage Heads/Moha,a Heads durv

countersigned bY TSO concerned'

16. The TSO/ storek""p* stratt maintain the acquaintance Rolls/ Register'

17. A separate pnysicat/financial account should be maintained'

1g. The ADs sha, ensure imprementation of the above terms and conditions in retter and spirit'

Deviation,irany,shallattractdisciplinaryactionagainsttheerringofficer.
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No.: - FCS&cA/Ple./NFSA-a116s/l5s/5B 
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Food

Dated: - )Qot-zots

CoPY to the:-
1" Divisional Commissioner Kashmir for information

z. commission", s..r"i.ry to Govt' FCS&CA Civil secretariat Jammu for information

3. Deputy commissioner's concerned. They ,"f ptu"" personally monitor the lifting and

distribution of the ration in their ,,"rp".iir. districts and give wide publicity of rates

andscaleofeachitemthroughlogJp,int,naelectronicmediaforgeneralpublic.
4. pvt. secretarv to non,jte ndvisci to his Excellence the Governor for information of

,- 5. :;,Ii[f ii:Lrr,.", Fcs&cAror inrormation and necessary action

6. Assistant oir".torrii*6A 6-q;*rKargilfor information and necessary action'

T.GeneralManagerSRTCforinformatiolrrandn/a
8. Area Manag", rcr irin"g;, to, information and immediate necessary action'

.) 9. Assistant Director;i;r;; FCS&CAD for information and necessary action'

10' Assistant Director Mills FCS&CA for information'

ii: llt.hll';j*,U:::iilijl'll;rransportr,or inrormation and necessary action'
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